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Football pI~ Tony w.tts plays with balloons as he 
~;b for . ,bus to like the tum to the .Irport. Western 
won t .... 9I!TIe . t Illinois sw. and will pl.y nest to 
Austlll .Puy Saturday. 
• 
,0 
va.- 64, No. 9 ( 
71IcndIy, SIpt. 21, 1978 
W.tam K."tuckr Univmlry 
Bowt"" G_. Ky. 
:Paying t~oe'price 
Diddle Hall repair cost doubled 
° • • 
. ' .. 
B7ALAH/UDD 
n rtWJ be • JGac _* b 0.. -.ft' IlIId. 
pou.at. at the --.." .-. dink. • 
,... dIaIe 10 .. 0.. ralddloo vi ~ --wIac 
ott. .... ____ '"'"" DIdc60 Jr.IIO tbe ~
C-pld. Or. Fnnlr. ~. cllDle~, MId. 
~-'d .... dWc', _ r.dIIdI. .. -.u. 
==-.!.. ~ :~!i!::"=~""" 
CliBkotllcWo .... UIId ~ ..... tMt tho dbIk: 
-wid be IIIOftd rr- 0IddI0 Hall ott. ~
-a 0- K-t;y ..... IMI 0.. ....... '-....t 
10 Ilea. tbe ~ _ , .. It did · ....... &I 
~-.......... . 
K...u..;. MId tho d/ak',....m ........ ill ptdac 
:=.::-:'1.,. ~i ~ ~ ___ -: 
_ ..... d.~ 
,~'"" fKIIIcMo .... ~te," ~ .w .. .".. 
pr'OWoao _10 ptel ... tbe __ IIIat .... olIocar..l 
-" H. MId 1M aa1YWW1ty lIN olIocawd about IUOD b tbe ~. bItt....w .... wlaIo "" ... DOlt , ~IO~~ :.= ..... ~..:~ !c', 
H, ..w. ~, \.boll tbe dInic Nff ...u.. UIo 
"a1" .,,1'7 .. ooed. dIDO 10 ....aI ... t.t. ... t.iaI&. 
" It &..a- ... biIo for doe \ldIop tI:wd. bo ... .... 
• .....s.Nd to ........ ~ !iii iUL "11" • cru-u- '" 
W .. ~ ... .-.eelvl .. , tI ........ c1 t ... UlUD' Ib, 
~Iud~u.. ......... " 
1--..1  In cIIf'k J'I'OUM'I hat, 
___ 1M .............. , Komiq Mid. 
" A ~"'tbetnlalac CAaI 11'- '" dblo!1L11 thio 
~tlaao/dIaIo:""",,--, 11'. dlI!IcaIl ....... 
IO~" boo oaId. 
"&tDW~u.. ................. '". o..ad 
..,. II S .u ... 'JW- 1"II6Ide w'lUo &hi tIIaBp 
-C.tIa ... t.o ..... l -
Centu,.y-ald homes restored by faculty \ ( . . , 
Howard Jarvis 
speaks tonight 
8 , VIClUEln'EVENS "001_ 10 _, tM po.l... $oa;y." 8 ....... • ....... _ 
,- .s-.I .. __ I Iaoabtc. _Iorl". ~ "NH ....... 
I" I". PIu.u~J. ~.. N_.IIII .. tlOO,... .... U.~. __ Mwd. 
........ ho_.~......... ___ bIoIIL.iMy_boIDc 1'IIIIodllrd-"_boqbIbJr • 
of • &Ir!' . ...... tiM.' _. ..........,.u...w-..1IaaICy Dr. "H ..... "'---. ___ 
hKuH • p •• t oI-Yi_tano. ............ .... &a.. r..-.. .-t ......... ad ...... 
dtddIad co ....... IhNt ....... 1'liiio .......... em u.. _ JI.... Ioeal nalco.. TIIa bunt"""" aIdoo ... 8t.t. strut ofSt.t.ud 14&11 .... " boIDc ~ UcI u.. ~ 
,..- ilia _ ud '- ........... ~ __ bJr Dr. W .... N...... ..t.cncI ud ...... .-...:\.It Ili 
T"'O<o'~ . tlM ,..... tb. dInodGr 01 I ", .. .....,.. ... _ • ~ ...... 
attraell", ~o..... ..tt" ~ "d hi, .11, ".1., .... U.h ".. IdH III __ til. ... 
......... ud apM:ioua........ doj;Mt' • .......,.. "'- _ --' ,.... .. 
_aoId. lathi"'u'I .... O"" Nat door. Dr ..... KHJ.." .... 1M"""""" •• "" !law 
..... ....d. lato ~p .. t ... allt , t.bH_ s-r-..... hI...u.. had _ u.. _ rr- It. 
'. 
~"""'''''''IM-"7 
1..0. • • "eI H .... I ... 1I"bon 
....... taIIdac """'1..-..b!c tIM. 
.......... 
w ... ~ "001_ ...... 
allCllaDed .~ ,.... ... doe 
T~o .. a...... ."d I... 01 .... 
..a IoouCbl • """""-
"We cIoidd.d to pIII'tIINo til. 
-............ u.-....... u.. 
.~.bIt 10 .......... ho would 
H-..d Jon.Ia, • """"-" 
....... --.I-cu IIP_. -'II 
tpMk u 8 """'PI. III V ... 
W_ AllditIlriu.m .. pout of 
A ....... ted SbaOoDt 0 ......... • 
-.• ~--. 
~ ...... Wr. Prop-CIIOi_ 13. Jama, 16, _ Ibt 
...... utl>o::r of tat ..... _onUl 
.......... nUI"1 property 




, J s..u ~'.1B 
Renovation causes 
. r 
crowding at clinic 
_ c.tioo __ ..... l-
_'N iD rlPl _. bo ..w.. 
Tbon aN 86 po"",,,,, "' tlIIO 
dIak 2&."- !lie ~ ..... 
about 40 "- IIIe _II:III~. 
TM dlIok'. _, Iocatloot. q 
_,....,., .... !flO IGaodoa .. 
DIddk H.n. Dot, K.lu.., aid, 
to. hu .... _ to thiIIk u.. 
clinic "Kid be moved 110-u __
It....a... MId ... .... ho.ppy 
wlt.h u.. dialc'. _ Iocalbt.. 
~lt_f..ionlplcW.la. 'or 
u..  It'. DOl .... 
1Ioor, 11.""""" _ . 0- ... 
hVI tha KUIIL •• mod.li". 
1iIIlaMi, Lt ', P"I to to. aD 
... con..t Iomtloa:' 
H, .11.. ..Id tHoIII' lIMo 
A.id.",1c Co"'pl.. I. rood 
bK._ tbo cllI2le \0 Mal' oc.M 
............. ~ .. .s.IaIIo¥'*'" 
~ ......... 
"So by bolna: '*' .. hi"'. 
_ to • Sol 01 prtICI'&IU ..... 
oth •• prof ... I" .... dl.-.Jpli .... 
WI .. I>I18II," KorotIq ...... 
x...,w.'& ... Mid. 101 .... _ 
upwt that tha baaketbiU team 
",,*>'«1 .....w.n,tIo.. ,"or u.. 
--'''Thl tndItIoul W.teno 10 • 





t;rpe pa.yer thoJ' -.dod. Wy 
.-..:I ctrtohr. .. ~t.I ..... 
..... of u.... .... dorm." 
"w • ...u..d ...... ........t 
Ih .... (DiddLe H.m, It • • • 
!.Impor •• ,.. A lld 111 !.fI .... " of 
"""",,=It)" &IOd ~ .uppOI1, 
iL_ tho commual\1 ~
~,,"""'udb.-'t.o 
... ,port 01 !loo IIIIl"'t)' 011 i. 
orinnln, .Ihletic: trIodItIon. 
"w.,.. tII&t, Ia 1hoo ..... _I11.· 
• wIDaIat .~ u.dltloa will 
onQo Wp _ ......... 10 ~
IIIrouP IacnMtd ~ ~ 
• .... 0' WI.WI> Kuc...ck,. 
U..w..IIr," be -'d. -
I .. u.. "'....,tIm .. Ihoqb. It 
will boo ...... _tor. 
We were wrong 
B.e. .... of an edltIq _. 1M 
pboW captioa .... u.. r.ool ...... 
of tho IaII ... hI.- "'~I to 
TIl..,.'. Honld ~ to 
... ... 1.1011 th b",I"" N . till' 
pn>VioW dou.. .- Ia tho 
cover 1UuIc.ra1lon. 
Tho ......... ouUll ..- &om 
8U1 0_'. HMdquarten. I.fId 
hlo ........ ~ by Dollar 
8 ..... stw.. n.. .......... ' ....... 
... ..... bl. n ... . f.o ... LIII •• r 
.o .. ip. 
tothe 
Old Boat Dock Restaurant 
, . 
Serving Ca,(ioh, Sealooo.and Steaks 
15% off 
with ' 
g~ through SepL 30,1 978 
REMODELED. UNDER NEW MAHAOEM£NT 
OWNERS: Ron" f. MI8Ir 
I.,..nou. __ of w...m Innl 
.....142-31'. 
, 
--~--What's happen irig·- --"-,·" ..... _' 
,,- . . 
'-
.... .... '-'Wo. riI __ 
• p..IL 110 o.t. Hal. _ IN. 
"-..u,a.. ... ....... 17 
..w_ a"p.alll tM 
..-...,_. _ ... .u 
••• la_ted. .. plMrtq 
....... -
'no. 0.. • 5 1M ';om 
..... lu I t 1 p.. . .. tile 
• al .... lI,. ca., _ Nt. 
The Ka""a ••• WI TeQ' 
.....,. c::r.. wID _ at 11:60 p.. . I, u.. ScMKe _ad TKloJool.., H Il1I __ 104 • 
....... iII-..I .. .m.-
..tal __ ... -....s 10 
. -,.... ..... ........ 8t-.c 
~.,~.m_~t1 
,.... .. Uot Acad.U: Compla. 
_10&. . 
,.... ~. clroope.r vi U. 
KeM~ hIoIe a.I&Io .A--. 
"-...w _ 111:10 p..IIL Ia u.. 
u... .. ~· H.a, 
-~. 
The ,.~ 1IFIft. a.. will 
/ Harvey Sloane 
to speak today 
H.rv., 81_, O''''«I'al.k 
PNnutorl8l caHlda&., .W 
-~ .... ..,..... 
... ....... . ~I ...... ~ .. tIoe 
--. no. .... ~.....,..,.. • 
• ,......... '" part of • 
~ tIbi b,. A.ocIoMll 
IIaodeDt o.c...-t ""'" tM 
p~ S-llt '" prorioIe a 
r..- ... ..-.....w .... 
d. tu, .ceonll... 1.0 . . .. '" 
cMInua,... .... . 
I • ..u. _too ..... J_ 
Hid that .I~ t ••• 1MIuo, 
~ ..m ......... whlc:h 
_ ·_too ~t.n ..m be .. 
tM~"""_"'''', 
np"'-C for ~ 0.0 
-. 
b.o ... i".-l pOl.lud!~ .t ,.... ~ . .m ...... . a..t ... tJo.,U.!I. SI.WB,..P .... 
e :ao p .• . bo UI O~tt ......... Up.m. bt.DIddIe"'-. ,.... UItt '- '1.150. 
C-'-- c-w -.-. _ 10.. PI Koo_ PW h_(J .m 
,.... ....,.,. JI\ ' ,. I ' n.....m_ . ~w_ .. tM u ......... _b"-II:IO ..... 
In-.. ' .... ~ cw .m ~~ .....--"'- . .... 10 10' p..... ., PoacIorou Stw.l< 
IMw DnId Ro-.po., ~ 1 p. Ia u.. --..u:y _t«, H_ Tho ""* for • car 10 tl, 
"... dV ...... at. p.aL ill tM _ .. wlt b I. ."41tlo .. 1 eo u u. 
... 1'Hft11J' cu~. f'OO. 141., s.~ charpd I ... vloallallllq. 
~ • Ho....,. 
Pili s.c. 8IcoM ..w "..". • 
..... "-.p....:,"'t ..... bo • 
alar 01 w..c Hall. &...,... 10 
11 .. 0:1*. " 
no. PW 0... TWa liulo 
.... ..mba" a car ...... ~ 
1"' ........ at u.a .......... < 
81&. k HOOI .. oa U.S. st· ... a,.,...,,,. ........ . UO ... 
......... a lor tr1ICb &ad _ 
Omop PW hi h __ 1f aaoI 
K.,opo AlpIoo. Pot will a..v. • 
~~~ ...... ~,~ 
.... tile Br-. 11IO.....,a. who om.. 
...... UOfartbo ..... 
The hot; Stan A--' T .... 
T __ t will boo~. F_ 
~ PIlI Ba&a -.k)t.m ",,",a 
.... at Uoa A".;. PnlIiaa 
~.t 1 LIL ,Acbaloobo '" 
• 1.60 ..... ~ta ..til be 
-.d. -
rell'tnlloll , ,afo ..... .tLOII, ... U . , .... .1.;: ... 
nl·UIO or 143-t2". The 
d .. du.... to ... w I, ._ 
'"_. 
All . 0 ...... "'_tad I .. 
......... .u,.M K...,. .u,.M 
1IOtOI'ItJ' _"'"' 110 tWt~ 
&lid I r .. N1ipu to E ...... '" 
FIa&door at B-.II La_ Hall, 
_... 
....., 
\u.... XI n... .......-ily wiD 
hi ........ ,_Mil at Itu ItoMt 
• a.m. ~ 15 pm. ~ throutt'I FrId.y 











hoIwy dipped fried I 
a , 6i.cuit a 
• Sm. drink. 
bpItoo 1 0/1 fl' $1 
Fille t of 
~hlcken Breast 
Im01heIMiIn m.n.d 
Amn:In 0-. Sm. 
....... 
$1 
,--SHRIMP DINNER : 
6 bItW-cIlpp.t Jumbo I 
Shrimp. FI'InCh Fria I J a. ~daw.2 htnh 1.[ 
.... w patio. 
n. 6t.Mta bo Pro. E .. a.-
..-..m 11&" &II orpnlulbW 
-w.a .t 7 p .... 101 tM on. 
Hall lobb,. AU .tud ... u I .. · 
_ tad III .....tdDc ..... J'ftIJaet 
~ wiLlI "- _*""" .:. 
=:--~U:~OIIUnd 
W.tan· ..... 1)' f""" w.t. 
SId a.a...m _ at 7 p .... III tM 




WIre< lonna $1 
Bar-B-Q 
Por k Sandwich 
_a-Ioy"" .... ..a. 
H;w,,-,-. .... *IM. 
$1 
'-'-
FISH DINNER l_= _,,_ 
---.--
':!":::" ---
!;1/.~1Pn1 MflCmme - -- " u,nolOiln. $2 I : .... . I [ $2 
order /1.0W for those special gifts 
THE · --Chicken Liver's Snak 
, ' 
I I Free " Strawberry 
:1 Shortcake" , 
o [> 1>' l G ,11 -o 'F>'-
, . . . 
. $1 
I!-:: :::.;;;~;.;~·::::::!: 1 _........ : 
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0..,.. -.ttT • .u-pt \0 bQ:f .. 
Ma_u601 Uahwwity Shod.., """"" 10 
tIM~, • CIIrioua, to ..,. tbI 
.... L 
T1M~~t.,.tocal 
.u.on.,r Kath c.rw.a, flied .w~ III 
w ...... Clrcalt Coutt ~ .. 
-me cbaap duot wmld allow Chl 
0.,... 10 bIi1" cbI pI'OpII1)' fer va .. 
.. IOI'Crity boua. 
Th' Bowtinr G~·W&lf'ln CGuDty 
Plannina: &Del ZoIIlDt' ~
"Tiler approved (blGllnl the 
property'. aonlna from IlngIe t..mlb 
tI'ImulUp1ef-.mll)r. Tbe"..hbcn'.wt 
-nee- thet IMn ...... 't ~ 
evideDol given Io '...-{t tIM dwIp. 
It', t.ard to _ bow the nel¢bon 
~ obJ.a to tbe-..tty mom...a: lao 
NoIM coWdD't be l:IIlIch 01, pooh_ 
for _ of u.. .. 1IietIcmf the dty 
Baard of Adj .... _tt two put 011 tbI 
_pticNl1l tlaat tIIere cao oal.J' be 
_ party .. yw&r ill U. howe. 
AJ.o, only the __ ~ aDd 
iii: otMr....tty _ben IDQ" IIw IA 
tb, "00." d .. Uml, ud 00 
.... thHtnIt parIdq wiD be J*'1Ili" 
..... 
Nothing like a w .. WO •• 
s-o.. !If tbrot, It wwId _ U. 
1IIiabbcn' f-. a!Id objec::tklm ... , 
--
reception. is there? 
Atmosphere ultimate 'buffer zone' \ 
By ALAN JUDD 
Wnth 0111. BoiM. Idl.IIoo _)'<III ""OJ' t.. 
. ... u . 
N_ th.It w.~ \ •. uyInf to buy 
.... If}' pieco of prop<O't)' that touocI>M the 
border 01 u.. QmP\ll, how 'ar from 
Collep HeI(h~ Lbo ....J ... ~ mlaht 
_1uI\b' upu.d It UJ'IIoIb", s--
n.. '!"iwnlty'. La. mo... ~ ... . 
.u .... pt to bur u.. \aDd wMri thI Hllb 
PIaW 10 ...... t.d. TM __ It that 1M 
Hub II foI1wIe", -cb 10 lit III 1M 
"loll'" IO"'~_""" u..t ~ tile 
--.. TNt 10 ...u,. .......... 
~ wIII',tm • • """- _.....,... 
Comme ntc?ry 
1M propon,r WI w.t.a to..ya, aDd th.I 
.. mpa.w kllllP.~, IlIItil It 
_"WIIIly _poot.- tbo ...an p&.ML 
ACIUalb'. u...wUvonity ~'t try' to 
IN, .-y pMco of property '" til. vlciDit,y 
of tho cam ...... , Jut tboM pi....- tliat 
.1_th.I ... of"r ..... ·.~t.Ioa. 
'"" Hllb ....... ~ cbcJk,o IDr 
upeaioa. Tbe pa.IIo ubd fur, pel 
_tIIOllI1 tot. .. t.. ...... Irooa u-
n .teo aDd plaDIMd 'lo .wt ...... .... 
thlI f&II 10 ~_ \opIIJ old -at>. 
Bllt w ..... oBdD't lib u..t w.: ... tJ.., 
....w-!ty "-'-' 0.. ~ d. tbe 
Hub'. "-. w.t.a 10K Ia cIrQdi' 
cwrt, ..... tool! u.. _ to u.. lltato Covt 
.--. 
bu='J~~~=:t:: 
&hI~ . ..... Jut lib 1117.aood IHI 
8rotbot, u.. ~ """'*' Ia ..... ~olfWId ~ We tbe_t 
otf .cho lIlT'....... -
80 W .. e..1 .lop'*' wbat It . luod 
pIoaMd to et.op---tbe MIlo of .... I t u.. 
Hub-_ wi"""" chocourt'. blip."" 
.bOIlt juolb, 
",. ...... tIaIq ............ lew ,.... 
..... __ w_ boaPt tM '~
..... !loon .... boabton ........ 
wltb 0.. _ Ia 0.. -'-"I)" .. t.. ",. 
,.aJwnI1)" ix>okla't IK ~ lib 
~ ..... IIIII,rbe "'- book pr'-
pt III tbe -:r d. pUIac chit bIlfhr _ 
n.. IroGk u.J.ac abo>llt all thlI !. that 
tbe' ~ .....,.. !. ...-ID& ..... 
.. toIIIae: tbe "'""""' d. ...... torprt.. bill 
It btQoI b,*- ....m. In h. 
~,It · ...... lib u.. caDIP"I will 
_tbl ... aro-m., ..... ....maIIir.,..m 
ift. ..... all d. a-IIai' 0 ..... tbe _ d. 
~-r.e. ad whO baft bow ...... 
........ w-.. .. t.aIdac • "'1'odq tbe 
Hub, """"'"- 0.. ......... I Wtude, It 
- . So kook. 0Ilt, Boi.. no __ ,.,.. _ 
...,.r.._ ...... ' . . 
'>' . 'r' - Ai>' ~ 
Letters TO the editor--.-'-. ----"-~, -L<-+.) ~. -
. . 
, 
# Muscle tension 
COIlKIIII ___ ... 
~QoO .... n...n..s..... 
:11 ......... '.0."_ 




MOOING .. ,NOS:. "" ... ~ 
~.-........, .  
_ . ~. " ... 1160-
.... ..", ... -. ............. 
---..-_.,..,--.._11 ....... _1 ............ '''"'. 
.... . 2. ,_. NJ !)"lOll 
,""I ..... _ell<hoo" .... n 
IJUI ea~~I .. _i00i01 
----. f OflUll : ___ _ 
-.....,.y-",,----,_-.,--"_. 
-_ ..... _..-. 
_ ...... _ .... .. It. __ 
--..... -. ~-~. "' .. 001 __ ...... 0a0IIII0 __ -... a.iIdI<!t 
'-__ ColI _ ..... &12_. 
'I-!1·7' I'-JJ S 
fOllaAU: a_v __ . 
"' _ .1110,"' __ _ 
f .. _Iy "",_ .. _h • ...... T __ _ 
_17. 
ouusn ... N §ClEM(;( "" ... 'US 
:!!',!I.. ~:.:"',:_ 
,.. . .. . 11 · .......... ' :111 _ . 
~~_e-.. , ... _. 
'LANT 'LACE 10 _ ... _ 
_ .. _ ... iod ... . 
__ . ~~"".n'I ....... . 
Sopo. 10 thno 2&. $00 ..... 0" 
_ ... iod.II'. __. 
"",,-. 
IMI'fI(IYE YOUR GAIIOUIS' 
_lllIOfo<_~. 
 ..... _ ~ CaIIofioto 
_ 10.2'0_ '_. 
"'---.,. 110. :I5l101-1. 
· ,"",,_00IH._ . 
!1131.TI.cne. 
Jo)!' J~, • Bowll1)9 Gr ..... psycholOgy m_Jor, grlmaea as !,!",e .tt,mpts to Uti. I 
blbtll during ~ flgur, improv.ment d:H1ln thl wtlght room of Smith Stadium. 
WANT(O: 1_1<0 .... -*'1-
-.... ... __ 2 ... p ..... 
,-__ .. IIQ11, , -W 
"-!'oM. No_ooIlo_. 
WANTlO' ''~_ 
... __ 2 __ •• '" 
--.--... ....... ""'_. _-'I0I0 __  ._110 
Fdrmer student sentenced in dorm fire case 




------.- ...... ~­......  CoII~1 __ 
TWO 'IOIIOOM _ . _ 
_ • CWdSt.._WKU. A """'" W_ItIMI.K .... 
_t.KIOd 10"..,.... III W .... 
Cou .. , ,. J , n ,.Ht<ord.,. ,11Ao. 
o\IoodIBI aullt7 t.o • cJiorp of 
1KOOId ....... criaWW ....... 
bo -*" will> , o:kno fh. 
" ,«o.dl ... t.o W,'"" ClK1llt 
--.--
0...,101 x ....... cI wu-u..IlL, 
• tt..b.m ... lUI ,. ... , .... 
0. 111 ... 11,. ·ch • ..., .. 1111 nn" 
~ .... ,"""IKOOId~ 
_ -do ...... t,.n.r boo 
~ l1li ... AplIte fIrI u..t 
trland u.. ~.,.- III 
~Fcri T_. ",. .... 
d>ua'o .... cIro9pod '""" lbo ot.bor 
cIIorp .... ........s.d to criDlIIIal 
""""" H, .... ...., flooed I60D '""" 
_ COlt. III w .... Ctn:.Ut 
Judp WWlam AlIIIod.r'. court. 
i FiDlOl _teociq wW 1M .... 0eL 
", 
HE (0: ea._ '""'-
• _ 1liii0'''.''' ...... ''''. 
"'I!'" ... 'w .. n .... .... 
'OI'I IAU _ 't"lH . . ..... 
....... _-.... -
- ....... --..-
__ """' .... $7211. 
- , 
"_ .. _1 ....... _. 
t7t.1111_ .... -', .... .. 
_~.7.,_7. 
.. ..... ""nl f ...... ". '"_ r ... ...".., __ .. ' ....... I1 ... 
,~ ..... ,..,_-
".' _ '_'7. ColI 
... 2-32111 __ ," II .... 
W oHh Your While SALE' \ 
Must Clear THREE greenhouses 
before Win"ter 
All Houseplants • 
¥4 to If2' OFF 
Clay POl Special' buy 3 gel I FREE . 
,Fall Mums (Hardy) 32.a. ,6 10r . 10 
ClearanCe on a ll Whiskey Barrels .' . 
Tree PJ,llQ~endrons ·Marantos 
Dragon-Trea Co~ Plant8 
FiddleleBrFip Fig Trees 
RDbberTneo', \ :Schofflera 
'. 
. , 
'.," . . 0' 
$6, lor Holvos, $10 lor Whole Barrels 
~T"V""'S _·.G'!I..~""·' ,--~." .I;J..-., .. =W:;:'V~wJ:tt:: 
• mM:, tht driw. 
GREENHOUSE 843-9374 
/ , Tur~ off Bv~P ••• b •• lde: ~.lrvlew Plaze,' 
. Tak. Falrvlaw Ava.ICamatary Ro.~' 9 m .... out & turn right 






f a-w f.!J.1' 
ASG says no acts b90ked CORKERS , . Nothing definite on concerts The Rscquet Club Bell 
B,CATHERIHE HANCOCK 
AdlvlU.. VIc. , ... 111 ... , 0."'" c.r-I 10loI ~t.I 
SIIICln! Gov .... "' .. , Tvetdl, 
- that" Rill .t.a" blow '"'"' 
will pwt_ II u..1hroiI o:-\! 
...ww.d rur UaIo odoooI ,...,. 
EutIor )WWdI,r *"'---
c......a..ld a..1r..rw " lb.oIutob-
lIotllllll den"IUo" aboRt t hl. 
,...,' • ....." _ aDII tho! '" 
hod IIOC -..! ~ 8III.ulIIDe 
~W_'I_ 
booIdq ..... c. Ia two ....... 
I" .... _1It to ...u. l1li 
......-. IDIIft pralItaw., A.9o 
~.:~~ 
tl.o!:uo, ... outftt Wt .... boobd 
oGd> ~"II ~=~ ":':; 
ol popoler _ ..... .,jtooblo 
......- da* ..... pIIC by A90. 
C......u ..... UIId -.... the! 
1OIS!Pt', H-..I J..-.:bo ..... 
10 u....,. A80 1cture'.m.!McI 
/ Winner! 
,... I ....... u.. _,tlo« of MICCeIIlPr..w-'O'ODvtnUot&. 
CalifonIJr,'. ey.,troYcwIal Propo- DowDIDc".....,..tIaa ___ 
utica IS. will opeP .t 8 Poll!. (" ~ ...... e. I BowDng Green Racquet Club 
v ... M_ Audltona... TllcJnIOOo ..>d. ' . uw.b the 
. on LoY.,. lAne. I" otlw w..o-: rtuO.t bod;;, oIooUl ......-.c. 
- ASO P ... ld. ", Shove J*W<mI lor u.. pott, but """, 
Tho. llto .. <l1'CII,"t<! Illld. "t , ABO ohooIld. __ tM ............. . 
_bonbIp ... the Bo.rd '" oIaoo ___ II ....... co , TonlghtatB 
Guys $3 Girls $2 fl .... "'· prHldnUal MHdo ....... ' all ~ COlD lDltta.. H , .. 0:1 •• oUo.. Tban.1OII..ld. ... taoupt the . 
" .. cL.Dc, ..... will .... bI;y be otMr of:IIdoat· __ ~ 
.a.tIed b, W_', .~. c _u.._quallflatiopothet ' 
..m _ ... 1M <GaIIIIi_ ASG _~ oouodI_ ..... 
whkll . ..;n _ ~_ to .... It-. 
AI you ClIn drink 
\ 
Leta TI caJajlator help you make more efficiOot use of ~ time. 
This semt:.Ster ... and for years to come. ' . 




The Sourcebook for Prog"mmlbll Cueu/.torl Is. Ip~wrltten programa) ' 111 .v.jlUII. In major lrudy 
new book from Till., InstNtM<lls dnlgnl.d 10 h.,p IeIdllncluding cl ... I •. lllctronlc and compullf eng •• 
you IlIplOIlI the ~r of your prog.-.mmlbil c.1C\j. "",;"g, phytlce.. l1at11ta. t"tId buII.-IftnII'ICI. 
I.tor. COnI.'nl o .... r 350 pagn coverl"" ,"p-by.st.p And. IIddllloMl IlIIdY-mlde progllllnl wt;ItMon by 
progflmmld aolutlo". 10 probllrm I" • wide -Illng. pro~I.1n your·""d '1lI-loteIlebIe IhtOUgh·T!", 
ollielel .. ArId 1t".)'OU1S 'm, II rcxt let flOW. • Prolea!on.1 Program Ex~ (PPX-58J member-ThlllProg,..",mable .. _____ ...: ____________ .,.n prog""", " . 
58 .nd $9 bottI "'lure • I '. Progllllllllllble 58 
TI ', preprogflmm. d I I and $9 calcula'OR on.r 
Solid St.1I Softw.IlI'" • wid. fII'!gI 01 cape. 
pll/9·lnmodu ...... Mu-1 I bli/ty and ~OI. 
tit Ubrary Module 0125 I I From the lItudlnt 10 the 
ptOgllllnl In malh, ..... I ~ prot..lonal, 
tllllcl, .nd 1I".nc. I. I there' • • 11 f'rogrlmma-
Include d. Optlon.' II· ' j bleldlllly .ulted toyour 
bill_ are ..... 11.b .. In : I J need&. and your pm:. 
~,::=.::: I _ 1 ~'1Mm both' .. your 
Itoo. Marini N....tg .. \on:1 _ T I rl .. lI.r tod.~ , 0 0" " 
SurveyJl'III,L.mure. BwI- 1 .. • I mIMOU! ooltl .. 
II1II o.c1aIon .. Slcurl- ' _ apedaI, limited 
Un AneIylJa. ArId 1I'IOIlI' - .. I '(l1li0"". 4P 10 corn.. . .1 11 .... '11-._- ____ I 
ForTI-511 owneta, 11'" """...:. ..... ......... _ ... __ ....... _......... I . 
Sp.cl.lt~ P.ckell. 1 i/ __________________ -' ... __ -. . 
~.\... , TEXAS INSTRUMENTS 






'He cujJboycott hav"ing little effect 
~ TOW BESHBAR proOIoaI • u..t u... an _ 
poIIc.. Ia ~ ,..... IHC • 
A "'COlt of 4_ d. hol. .....taU_ Mid _ poIIMn 
~ ...,..., br IIIWriI&II No! ...... ton doonl. 
COIUICU ,..... ...MiI...... Pnlo. H~ M<C«modi: 
~"" .. bod ~ 6ct, Hall .......... powicIoDt. MId .-
-.tiacIO I HCpo...w...tDIIrJI .... ...u.d_cIorm·.~~ 
HaDrIOd!. . ' _ mlIelq ~ -mat. 
~ 10 QulIt.1 v...ua, SM NkI 11M d!da't bow .bo 
Sortb. ...... 01 u....,..,., I0I"l 1M alp ....... 
u.. bo1OIU .... _.a.ctod H...-II MId lot ~ 
.. I .. , H .... odF. .... Id IHC .... , H...- sa....s., ~
_t.n .t 'l'-.I&:r'. ~. dlree-. H...,. LupD. boaJ'-
"". ~ _ -'*' III ... Ufaln. ...... pnUdcot, &lid Loa 
IIfort. to"',,- 01 tho 9Iouclt._. food -w. ciIrtcc«, 
.,.-t *""'II ......w.. wWd:a ...... .mc....s u.. bo:I,wu. • 
dl.,.... ..._ c.~..tlll SIoncIor MId u.r.),o ......... 
............. 1IIch ~........t "fo...,.1 dIK . .. ion, .. " t~. 
drUob. boyc:oU, but \bon .... "" plano 
H I "':o,cl!: Mid part. 01 tU lot wu w1tl1 u.. ....... GII _ 
Public relatiQns club 
plans national meeting 
WU"'nI ' . cbpl .. 01 thl 
~ PllbIIc .w,u.. sea.s.t 8odot7 
01 ~ 10 ~w.., 1M 
or •• ..u.UO.·. uUol>aI "0' 
r.- '" H_ Odouo ... N ..... 
I t-lIS. 
Dobblo """"""'" I Ikror\iD.c 0.-.... _ u...,.,.....'. 
~• ..ad .......... u.. 
...- 10 "-.Ib' .... ....... b,,, 
... ...w..IJ • cIIaa.p. ~ 
-'or. no. _I 11- tIIalreor br 
0... NIDo, I Fairport, N.Y.: 
..... who II a.tb>a/ PR88A 
cMIr.- &lid W-.', ~
-
A ........... W.c..' ...... 
t.- It -.ttc..w.., tAo _I 
......... k 10 .- 01 PdDo' • • 
~u _tIOMI chalr-
- " n....u..- 10 eq.Nd 10 dn. ... a'-t a&O _~ from 
",.. or.IMr ~ Io.lou •• ol .. d th l ... It" .. , A"d ..... o 
l;5·~~~:~~wf;:~;;an p~imary 
AmJ Hqboo oIao.tlacO..a 
... d B .. , ., MUI.. of PIIWt 
L .. d ...... I., rt.., "'... u. • 
.n-. III 'l'aooedoT. ~* 
ScudoDt aov.r-~ r."....... ..I« p ... ld .. tla1 
......,. 
NIDet)r..fl .... ~c. "IOtId ... 
~ primarJ. A.,. .tudoat 'IritI:I 
........ 10--. ....... 
cnclIl ... ~ ... 
Millar _llIvld. n voc. •• .. _... 
,,-
.........,e;iItlq U. """nc:t. 
"., "",,1.nocI, .. bIdo ~ 
iIwo .... of -W-. ..t.ldr. ~ 
drlokot In CIIJ)I. PpIr-. Allr. S. 
"... ' H ........ told !Joe ball .mo.. 
10 ...,. \hi IIIIAID& -'au bat 
_toJNIU.,..~ ... ~ 
1IIKhiDeo. .. W. -..ld bot • 
brMch of .-Ith WiDdor. 
\ 
1.1Xhor~, 
_IIIC dl.nuod I~' Hln 
Olympb It .-Ill • __ Oct. 
a.10. ,....,.ty'llc~t _,.tII .... 
odICuIacI. 1aehadlq 6. ... thot .... (00_-, n. ...... that 
..,.,.."Wo"," tho _t pclac. .ru 
........ tropbt'. ~ to 
BUlbi Ham., .tudenl al'f ..... 
roM ... '" aMiI""'l ill ...... '" of 
u.. oiytnpU. 
- JoffllT)' l.IDdHy •• Dublin. 
G • . aopbomoto . ........ tId IIIC 
_'. Yb,.....,1, a... .... of 
• dIaqa ill U. mc ~~tIooo 
INI r-u. thoroo ..... 1 be boUo I 
.. 0"' ... ·• no! ......... vlco 
prIofIdeDt, H ......... .us. 
.The ·Bi'iarpatch grills 
its steaks in more 
/ 
, 
ways thall 'ONE! 
Before your steak 'ever \leaches the grill. the Briarpatch grills it 
with 7 demanding inspections.. 
OnlV after it passes each inspection with living colors.. .. onlv after 
it is aged to perfectio n in _cold storage ... onlv after it is coc»I;ed 
slowlv to your exact specifications-·without the use of .an ifieial 
tenderizers .. .is it ~e'adv fo r the final inspection·,yoursl 
That's why yoUr steak at the Briarpatch will be the most tender. 
most 'delic.ioU$ you·..,e ever enjoyed. Unless, of course. vouVe 
been.to the ~!iarpatch before! 
ri~rp~~~"mp 
Selad. , & Smiles 
Tom Helm · Manager 966 Fairview Ave,-
Lunc h · 11:30 
Phone: 781 ·2045 D." 
I 
, 
Western leads state ,colleges 
in medical school admissions 
ByTERIU DMIt 
w. u ... " bd • " .. U, 
ptr<:uu" 01 iu I tu d",u 
,d .. lt!.ed to u.. .... u ', 1.0 
IMdItoI ochooIo a t par u..a did .... 
...,. other K""l»cky ...... -.;tJ 
.........na. ~ Dr. J ..... o.YiII, 
....... IftoIro vice ~
" WH U ' II. b .. bad • I ..... 
IIIotofy of • ...,. line pn-med 
........ IODd It'. CCllltIII..w,.; · 
D ... ..;,I. 
" I IblDk I I (Ih, bl,b 
~",",I ....... n.o u.ma.. 
M o.t ImportaDt 10 the 1oenI ....... 
by the .tuct.to III. the· ,........s 
pro." ... . Th _lid IhI",. 
.hIch II lJIu-eIy IID""",",,I., 10 
tluol .. b.o ... ~t IIoaaltJ 
--. ..... ....... '"'" the 
. u.dowJt.e.. H 
A ",1 .... 1", Wllt.e'" 
I tlld ... , .It~ .... U,..I ..,.10.001 
... blllo ... I •• driNd "y • 
......... ofthe,.,.Nood Ad.....,. Commlu... The ~ __ .. 
~o ... mlt"" 11I" .. t •• COIUN 
currIcWIim 10 prHIIIOII ......... 
,Dd ..:t-n.ea U- throqIoaat 
lb. four ~ II W_ 
W_·.~~. 
butd _ .... I.....timI ......... 
"'" 1IaIwnI"- '" Kmu.ooeI.7 aDd 
L<IIlIMBe -..qw.., ~ to 
Dr. Lo •• U Sb ...... -""I • ....,. 
...... _-
·'W. b.o... ~'n~~ 
.-I""· U,K,_-O .. '_" :c:-;-,c:: .... 
ochool. an ........ Ior,'· ... ..w.. *t 10 alto ... odlabla, SIwIk II&kI. 
",. commlttee od..w. ""'" Tben 10 aJ.o • pno:tb _ 
than toO .Wdeal.o, _t of.1oom .".u.IIIo ... tho bOoUton. 
... bIoIofy. ~ or ~ ... ....u.- ...,. to oCoId.J for tho 1Uj_ . _ II tIIroqh 0loi duo __ 
·'W. f_ ... 1IaYO. ~ avod UId tutboob. ~ 10 he. 
ocIeDOt cItp.rtm_t thot c ...... , • formw w.teno ... .s..L 
tho ltudeat to ~ .. ",." "" "",. ~~' DO'-
Iitl 10 pro, ... I_I ' K~ool." ... pnot..bIr tho beet to Muod,y 
SIwok ooJd. b7. 1f_ ..... ~u ... pod-. 
",. eqpoled c:wriaalWII aI80 to" 1100,,14 & .. 11I"""iI III. 
beIpe -.- tho .~t for tho ~,-IbooIu" boo oald.. 
W.ue.J CoIIop AdmIMIoa T_t. no. ...... '- .. . ~ 
.. hkhlo~lUa.t._ Jlllpottallt flctor 10 ", .. nul 
01 tho Junior ,..,.. ",. tat ochooI ~ bat tho _I 
d . "'OD,U,,,,' .11 .ppU .... t:. Importutcrhoriaa II ....... ,'. 
...n-1o .. ~....abI ....... ~t~""'''''''' ' 
Til. lIn ca .. lli. of fa... ..",. -t.rIDc .... GPA 10 
Nd:I_ thot ........... otudeat', .~* 1.5. 50, • .wd .. , 
ability Ia ............. bioIac;- "-'10_01( to • .-i.tart," 
cbooDltocry, pIIrab uocI..... ....w: . 
probIeIu." 10 ...... twb • .,.. WhlIo _ W-., --." 
It varloul Iocotloal, iDcludiq ISO to UK <It U .. L .....n.:.J 
W ... _ ......... ota.n ...... ,... to 
~toDUoIbrlledp •• V .. clarllnt .U.I ..... lt' , GlLlo 
B_tiaI 0.- .......... tho bwt State U"'-'"iI', tho u""'"'" 
...,. to ~ lor tho _, 10 to 01' :r-, ..... oI.hor tcloaooIt.. 
We • ~t.or)L' .... tho! 10 ' 'Our ~.too ...... __ 
otferecI n W..c... .. to po,", ' ' ...... loa ... 
A bookl.t thl ental". .. -U, wIIIdt. 11Mb. It __ 
.lp •••• IlI.oU,," qu •• U ....... d lor tho _ ,,110 /oa-," 81:aDk 
~ blf ....... tioD .beI,,, tho ........ 
,------------- • coupon -----.---------1· 
I 10% DISCOUNT COUPON I I '_"'_'11.11 ,.-Gooooo,_$8..110 I : ,_ ..... ______ , _ ......... _ _ I 
I TAJ INDIA . I 
I , ........ """" Mlwl' tlGGAUIII ..... ll ...... 0.,.,.. I , _________ _ _ _ ___ IoU _ __ _ ___ ______ _ J 
s.J"~iIt 
C.D.S.#7 
- oe .... ~vl~i(8ja .. .,..._ 
f'lI'dI",,"OIiI t ......... --.~..tricr. 
* P/w W-QUAUT)' 
plwto rJ,uhUW 
25'1<o[flUt",;c.. 
R.;;;;;'W_J'O'I'"~~ .... s slops"~_ 
......... .,..,. .. npd . 
C.BoS. _~ ". U4Bu .... ay, 





I THE UPSTAIRS GALLERY 
870 
LAST BIG WEEK OF 
GREEN PLANT 
SALEI 
:!~.,,<50 % OFF 







Dr.· W_1I1M» ~ .... Pllnts the INtht ... b in th hOU$e INt 
he boiIght for hit '_mlly. Ao;o)rding to Dr. N, .... lt will 
take thr .. yurt to remodel the hoI.ow. 
Restaurant· Pizzana 
Sept.21, 5-10p.rn. 
,_:.. \-...:_- '-----------, 
, ,. I 
!~ $I.Off ; .- .. ! 
,0.. Is . , I.~ any rge·plzza · , 
:0 ' :' -:" ,:!;:;>] f'U One COI.Ipon per order. , 
. L· __ <>..~_~~~~~-. E~"iiil 
• 66631-W By-Pus 
~ 11i!-4300 
'- /' 
'HI·78 11 .... 1<1 9 
Teachersr.estore old homes 
-Co.u.ued fro", 1',.. 1-
Ilk. to <o , to .. t.helll." MFI . 
Thomuoa oaid. 
N ..... , a woodwo.ke. Ind · 
bouHItoId tink.-, dedded be 
bod Na out 01 IJI'Ojocto f .... bia 
"""'" Ia Sh . ......... bdlvloloa. 
Tho Killen, .. ho had Uvtd In • 
...... _ foI' t_ )'MfI. fOUDd 
that tbe .~of tho '-'" 
didn't SIIIl t.beIr .... 1.1'1""" IlId 
.... n·tlup.......p.t.o ""'-' tho 
...... J*o- cif fwnituro they bod 
.coilIItt.od.. . 
TIlt two familleo I>oucht tho 
oId.P_ """-. tn the dIlI.ght 
of theb"""J.eipbon. who ..,..-.:1 
to tho ~ .. tloeIt """"sbbor-
bood rwtonotlGa IJI'OJItl." 
Baao .... · the ......... bod "-' 
...d .. • ~r:., _tontloa 
.... IlION difIia&Il. Elba • .u. 
aDd kltcbeoo bod to boo ........... ' 
It WII U.I K. ;; I ... · 1I •• t 
_t.otina; pt"Ojet&.. . but with the 
blip of ..,.,tnttot., u..y ~ 
thel, hou •• I" .1I000t U .... 
_ ....
wOo 
had worked in ohe hou ... came 
aDd tnld ... bow eYef)'lhina; UHd 
tn Look in ohe """-;. K .. 100- aalcI. 1'..,,,, \here. ohe Keo.Ien planned 
1M _tonotlon. 
Mn. N ..... a&id her Iamily 
moveII' into til ... houM IMitw_ 
__ ~a lut J l auuy. Unlike 
tba K ....... thi Nlv" decided tn 
' d Q IDOIt of tho repolr ..on. 
t.bemeetv ... Afwr hav!nc IlWlli· 
Dum mdblg. centnJ .... tiD& aDd 
air toPdll:lonlDc InoUolled. the 
Nlv .. . tIrted working. They 
.. 1:imI~ It ...w t.IIt. ",on thaD 
IhrM y .... 10 complot.. 
" WI W"""'OD It III theeven!np 
aDd "" u.........n..do ... Mn. NI"" 
oald. " WI"""" lit oW." W"'"" u.. N._ moved IIItn 
tbe Delrhbo.hood. "w. w . .. 
without a ldtcbel:l for • wbile. aJId 
ohe finot ..... OW' ..qbbono 
bn>qht ... du.- ev.<J mpt; ' 
M ... Nlve aalcI. 
Sl a •• botb famm •• collect 
aatiqu .. , ohe oldtr "'""-' Iarp-
"Hila a w ... perfect for tha 
fumiahiJr,p. Tho Nove'. Uf .. t:yla 
10 ....nectiII III the .... tiq ...... 
Tha KOlle. boma h.. I 
PelUl$ylvanLo Dut.<b a tmo.l'lMft, 
with It. bandw"","" rup and 
country .ntiqu ... 
M ... Tho......,a oaid . be halo 
nOl.lc:ed a !.rend towud moving 
bd 10 old ............ " I" tho Iaot 
1_ y ..... , ""'Dy W .. ten> 'atulty 
m .... ~ ""~. moved intn tho 
older  of towD," . be ooId . 
" People _ the aturdy old bo ..... 
with the fine .. ,jo,h,on. and 
""h1toctuno1 detoilo .. r.p .. 
... nt.t.ive of In "'rlier IP-artd 
they "PP...,.,;Ot. the traditio ... of 
the older neia:hboo"boodo." 
. 8M MId th6 convenlliDcie of the! 
a.irhbo,blXld to towa .ad 
eo"'PUO hu .Iao mad. tho *"'" 
populor lot loculty m .... bon. 
la th. !i<1t deed to lb . 
property. tho POt.l.el"l IIId th&~ 
tho privy .... 10 be .hued wit,b 
.......... 01 odjoilllng property . 
Althou,e:lI the! pri")" I. go .... tho 
oharina: . till io evident in the 
~t ulghbothood. "  ... a_ /tilt 10 wek:o<ae; ' 
M<a. Kel le ... ld. "E~",on. 
.-<DOd toOly!n)m tho ,...,. lint, 
·W. weIcollll y .... .' " 
CENTER 
, 









Mass .t gP ••• 
Has., . ·t 8 •• Il. 
(Cattee hour .tter Hass) 
Cant.sslons: 12:30-1:30 p ••• 
and . aDJ' tae upon reque.st 
Hass :ot ~und..,. at 5 P ••• ) 
Mass .t 11 a .m. 
Mass at 4:30 p.m. 
Yoga class in Meeting Room 
5:30 P.m. 
-- Public Praying o~r Rosary ·7p.m. .~ 
' Long Search ' 8·9 p.m, 
Haee at 4:30 p.m. 
On Tuesday evenings ette r Mass "\ 
8. coamunity supper ot soup and 
sandwiches will. be prov:1.ded 1n 
the .ee tlng room ot the Ne .. an 
Center. Open t o all . (cost 5Ot) 
Folk group pr.ctice atter supper 
Mass at 8 •••• f-... 
Scripture Sharing? p.m. 
-... - ----_ .. '''''''" .. l.of<I .,..... Oodwltl>.n 
_ ...... _ .. I,.,...~Tho _




'0 H-Sd ,.,1-111 
Class doubles as children's troupe 
By ELISE FREDERICK 
III ...:fd;tloa to ~ n ... 
~ I.hIo _ . ~u ... 
w_'.~·.".._.m 
IoOW' tho ..... "" •• ~t&r7 ... 
............. U.Iho ...... 
~ to WIIlt C-t., 
auIotaBt ........ aalc:atloa ""'" 
Ibtoow ~. o&oIIIuIu WI-
l1li' ChlIdrea'. n..w SH 
__ u.. ChIldnD'. n-_ 
C-puJ'. C-bo MId u.. daa 
paI1k2puu .s--. ~
0..,. are -"WIa& ooitlo tlMir 
............ 
• Ftw dlIIdnoo'. pradllCtboo 
u... beoeo td>MIMd IhiI 
__ • EKII pradDCClolo 10 
 ... -
Co.Dbo _ ..... 1.10 the d!nt&on 
tork1t ...... ooad. U Uoq wIah "" 
crllkI- tWr ...... 
''1'lIoq'" 010 tWr OWL n..;, 
... t u.. oIIoww, ~ C<abo ...... 
Reception warm 
at faw Ityreadin'g 
'" • ...,., cIoIq It .. _ J 
.",,!.«IIM cSecreo froon VaJ., I 
.... """"ltbc.""' I . ... t.«Il.cI 
do ft. " 
-' "Pit Gr!ptt." ..... mualc 
.-r-. .... Nforrlq to u.. 
__ ,... poriIId IIIIIIHm) 
........................ " ........ 
pn>~~"""'''lorhor 
1D...aI_~ 
AfW ~ • u-. rtc: 
_01~ ...... . 
tollllocaill.mut.n .... lfItlot 
- .... Oripot ....... -
_ dIoo .... to....-.....-r 
~.".s--teDO:. 
putblu ,....w.a.. lor dIoo ~ 
. biODdOO oboiIt, """ 11M ...... . 
pIqtIIc po f • ''17'" it. 
.... U . Hit lit iii. ~...a...II;1 
~wtw.I"",""'H "M14. 
. BiIan ..... toY.1II 1 .... 
0rfC:Dii Ud "-E" • u,.. ClDdal>au Or-
......... "I rwlI1" to 
..,.p... ..... ~. ttr.mbtr 
....... ....:I _ IImlt ...,...u ell 
CII"dooMnI "'...... • ..w .. MY.·._ ... ""' ........... t 
cIoool oI....-dI ....! oI.vcb wlUI • 
I tno>t .... pbulo "" chambK 
mUIIe. F .... _. V ....... u.. 
~t\LPNM-" 
0 ........ ·• prcn:Iq P'fIDd ... d· 
ute of tn..... public porfor-
-.~ ..... ~ 
She .-.at to ~.ldo to 
kook liP old E.,.tloh ...... P'-. 
..... pete bI u.. MarIbOto ....! 
Oruod T.coa .. 1>IIcaI I8oI.Iv .... IIWdlod old __ It u.. 
SmltMc.Iu I..uc..u... ..... 
~ for • heIlot .....,...., with 
Ifoo ~nIa On:;too.tn. 
:·I ........ n.tl..--'" 
"po' ' 'I7.H~ ..... Ha.. .... lor tlot DMA did 
_chup.,~H 
u ..... onp.· .. u '''kT 
to bop Y.' ....... '" III .. 
hIl7 ......... --. bIr 
.. r ' 1..cMtioI ....... u.. 
~ porioo4. 8M .. 
~_"'bIr-..a. 
~ ............. ~ .... 
....tUoll .... bIr ...... ........ 
. ........... "'--WMo.1"OItGnMd. to v .... _ 
WI It"1t, 1M III'" """""" u... 
....s....d Iw . pod . • 1 
_pUoIuMaw aDd ~
_ ..... dtddecI to IOObait .... 
for ~ to 1M III1>IIcoI • . 
"n ' •• pnoecImI ~ ADd, 
w1tl1 ~ ~..&od. 
tlMir -.. Kripta. .. . 
EIIt:h prod-a '" doooI»> 
... t. _bIdo _ "eM 16 _ 
... iaYGlwd. m ...... t!wo _ 
.., . 
'"" _pmIJ' pW. 10 _ the 
CIIOlIIt7' ........ tary odIooIo.. " By 
ttJdrc It .. " 10 the -*7 
KbooIo. _kkk .. u.. ....... 
to _ tho ......... W .... boIiIdIac 
.~tM._~i. 
0-....... 
The nnt p . .. hCUOD, " Tile 
"' .. llllho K_R..m btlt ( 
p.m. -.00., M It ...... ... I 
p.m. a.1IUdao)t. ""'" It \ p..a. ""'" 
S:$O p .... ~ iii 000'II0a 
wu.c. H.rn... 100. 
".",. ...... .. 1M M_' III • 
........,~-W~_ 
..... 2 t.o :tOO.~ ~ u. 
PMtw, .lleI . AcconU •• to 
,, __ ........... apeodo IlIId 
u..t. -.Jar. tile .... tDvam. 
quia. . , bIr. aI. tedoakaI ........ 
~ U' •• ~ obgw' 'O'ith....,." 
. " tela. W. iT.. .... up 
~-." .......... , TIle,..,.. br Au- c..Doa.lo • 
,..,....,."''''''''''''-........ u.t JIII.snp_ ..... to dol _ 
... .... r-:.d "' ..... . cnM ' 
LaudiJ:rC. '""""'Po.. ~ 01 
tbo pIQ". tbq atraP to W • . 
wq bod: to ..u. 
..I MmlMIoa 10 60 oiaY. 
.' -"'--With litho dimnwd fo~ In M'1oo IlfKt. BII;ban JohniOfl ruds tho poem NGotm.I·: by \ 
Ray BrMlbury. About 80 persons Ittended tho F-.lty ReId,", Hour In tho IlnII lIrts 
Cllnter. 
onPot ...... to w_ t.bIo 
WI '*'""- k 10. "..,...t ~l 
for .... ....n. I ,,' ~. to 
...... ~:-~ 
.. *'I  ....... "'1 
. tood!I!I4i tIoo ...... bloc bI tIoo 
H ___ ....... . 
.U ............. otX-
0 ........ · ~ will bo 
pMJIaI: . ,W_',.,.....". 
.....~ ......... -.. 
.. tIoo o,.-ilIGto ~
~"Io". ___ 
'" tIoo",... a..t-~ 
~-£all OOa ... d-~ 
Hbtorle IHlIlet. I . ..... 
Xn"'~ .. 111 he dlopla)'1d 
tlol"1lllabollt Oc:tobor II the 
Kaa>dq LIbow)' M-... . • 
Oon1lU~C. .... 
",. plIory 10 _ ".. 11 





9-%1·78 &ralJ II 
On-campus filming approved 
'r 
KINDER KOLlEGE 
~F~i By TlMFI8H d....m.. • ~t.Iooo UId ."..... ........ obov.r- u.. IIhn. 
~t Ilwo D<nniliIa' ...... 
u.. dCaIoa to allow the filmlac 
"u,r bo cIloc:uMood. t.IIi; -u.. 
with Laaru. 
direetor, "toyed Couru1 Apnt 
H....a. ·Klmble .bI tho ~
__ "0_ Iu::noe." H . pa.... 
. to 111m ollbo two . . . ... . OD 
<:am_.,~ In. pm\:lDc lot aDd 
!.be oUoer IrI • D"'-
:n.l\lInlq ... ,.,' . owt .... til.t 
an April, ,lid prnducdon ..w take , ..... to 11.0. ....... . 
" WI h.cI the ............ of the 
Kntuck,. FUm Co..;"" .. loll, 
_"- IDt.lipity .. NIy .... to 
,,<.teet tbo l UlU. ado.IUaul 
"",U",,-. aDd tho commUDJt)'," 
............ 
KindowW-IiIII. Nurwry adIool MIl 
OIild ,*,*", ~ • 
right .. xt to thI uniwnity 
1400 "" 408 Ccllege St. 781-2895 
~.~~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~~~ .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ T.n. .... T "'" ... c. 
* ROCK Cars lead spaces '.48 to , 
, -
no... _ .. 1.48 .... wII.h 
........ ~ puIdac IIPK'" aa 
Ca",p ... : <t ... p ... polk40 hayO 
i..-I. ,,010 ............. lor 
Ill. 4,1161 parkla, .paC" 
o • .u.bIo, w.... W.n.., ""blIc 
-"t7 dINder, MId.. 
. , 
1.044 (ocuh'J .. wr dcaIo; uod 
Z3V opocW aDd 13 I>andlcapped 
...... -
Tbon .... 218 pukiDao_ 
c ..... tI"IIcWd u..t .prlll, ... d 
........... , W.n.c. Mlcl 
TIle ..sdi~ l<I . tho ~ 
Ford To .... p •• Ida, lot b .. 
• p.ceo 'or la? - car. . A 
1Ioc:8It,'..taIJIot ... balIl ... lSth 
SIr'Mt...id· .... """"""' 100- IS ...... . 
8iJ;ty-dIne _ .... cc-'*' 
thlo ........... or ... po;rIdDc wu 
-. por:u>.Itted ~ 
* TOP40 * 50's 
Every Night ie a Speeial Nigh! at Manha ttan Towel"8 
I . "OnceYouCome,You'libeaRegular" I 
114 Old Louisville Rd. ';hone 842-9842 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~~.~.~~~~+.~~~~ 
Sept. 21- 23 ' 
Today, Friday and Saturday are the 
iast days to have yoU!" picture made for the · 
. 1979 Talisman. \ ( . 
, 
Pictures are to be made from 8 a;m. -·5 p.m. today and Friday. 
• -8 a.m. - noJn on Saturd~i off the lobby of the DoWJliJlg University Cenfer. 
---. - . 
GB,ABAII STUDIOS 





, 1: H..IJ ~'.71 
ForoH-campus classes 
Teachers' g~t travel . , Opeh house vote token 
w_ "'"' .....w. en¥li 
...,..,'.1>0., f .... Ina... oa 
coIlopnIated a:IPe ....... .. ' IHChInI' ... .rf.w..polJ p..., 
~ 10 H...,. tArao-, 
 afWn ..s.. -"'-I-
"T---' Invol..... In Jb-
",,\Onded ..... p'" .......... aN 
"""'bm-Md lor OUI.of.,oc:loll 
n __ .... IAfpn MId. 
w .. ~ <:emJ*"I~ ~ 
fur ...u.p U u..,- ~ .. IIMir ..... 
ut. fur ....... udfuru.._ 
of t.our. 'peDl • ....,. fran the 
WI'"", IUtIoa." 
WrpB MId u.... 10 • limit to 
how much Ihe _hor .ru ... 
....... burMd., ""d the tMcIior mu,1 
follno ..w. " en"" ...... 
1ou.... N 
"If • --.. II '.IoY '''' , 
mIalm ..... '" w... ......... .....,.' 
_I ro. ....... will ... 





,.... BooU.t 01 ~u ,... 
dwIpi 11.1 --.. lima WI 
__ • "'- Srolllrdq ~
10 Sw>cIay """'-. • 
Th ptHld •• d" , . 1kUOG 
,......s- -...lUll .w .... 
'12:30 p ..... ud ilia hD. boud 
.ru .... _ .t 3 ".m. BoI.h 
.....uap .ru be ... ilia -'" 




of coal doily 
eN' u 1>I1 •• l\ipped to 
w .. t.no ~ • "'''' '" .-1 800 
10"'"" dq, IoCeOI"I!lq 10 0.-
ww ....... pbyllcal pt.., .cIm.1aI. 
lenlor. . • 
W_ wiII_ ""'- '.000 
or.d 11.000 &oIII1iIlI ..mter 10 .... , 
Ill . ..... ,;.... ~ 00 t.ho 
"""';1)' '" the _u... 
The _t '" the oo.l • alIooit 
'JI"per lOll. whloh I. about the 
111M pricw H lut ,. ...... La_ 
.... 
eo.l .Dd fuol oil will be ....., 
10 ..... tIfta: IiIlI ..milt. Bide...w 
... IIokMI OIl the ".... 011 <:O<Ill¥t • 
.... t..... \ ( 
4 dorm itories 
to be in dark 
.... 1. !iDe I, 
• 0 .... IM, the tt .... ' ..... n 
Ioc.awd below tho pipe trill IIaw 
10 ....... ' off ......... '*'-
,...u.JII1)' fill .. ~ a.. 
Le_~p..t ...... 
.ut;1or; ooiIoL • ' ' , 
'. ' 
expenses M_ ..... .,~ .... .... ; • ....:._ .... . 
, lto ...... ~ ...... WMlIO..... MUI)' fill U. """*"" ....... 
hnaIdMt, II I", IImdo or.d II lor 
....... , .. he IIIIot 
_ """""'" tn-..I lor U. ilia ........ '" _ Iooaa. ~ pial-' ~ dIdD', ~
~ n.. "- ... ...... 10 _ the --..,. ... -.I '" u... 
WrpB .... ..w WI IIMMIl)o ......... tt ... __ fill ~ A ...... Ok ... Ilk .. Ifte potI~ lor the...-.. M_ 
""PII>dICQn. w. blip ta.- ........ , E.i.,t H,II ... Id •• " ..w . • ua.dow will _ .. ,. --.all 
"'- W..un to ,far ~t, 
bat U , ua.dow did ..... to ""'" 
- .......spt, be -'d .... 
Imbul'8Od I", Ill. COIl of • ....:ua 
en .... ftIed ..... haw edIoqu&a _PIaIDOO .boIIt the ........ '" 
..... troI '" U. ~N _ -Iooaa. u..,. ... ~ .. . WII . . ....... , .. ,0. for tb • 
-. 
~ aoddId IIlaI 11>0 uipa ..... 1 ~ .. ..,. __ ........,.. 
..... .....w.n.d by ....... of u.. Sl).oro~~. \1wII f"FU' 
_""'I)' coDap aad u.. ttlwI dlrooctor MId. 
__ ....... tIoa .......... 
triad 10 ",,'btIcba It ... macb .. 
"o.elb/I, .... .at. 
''The "- of Bawlla& 0 .... -u.. .. """- afIalta. At t... """'.a1n. 0' ti,. 
" I hawllO~"'1DJ' __ • u.. .IUII .... "' .... 
s-.. ~. RocIM-HriII H.n.........-n. ..w ...... 
COUDCll I-..d tIoa aum_ '" 
open t.au... u-. ~ oiCht to 
~t* IIlat ...... CIOt1.IrnId hoUBM w .. '" .t _. bool the 
"Co"""IIDlI,. c:oo... aDd Cea.tla-
III", Ed .... doII hal • ~ fw 
.. I.-Iedc&mpuen ..... " Lerpf 
Wei, " AJ.o, by ...,. '" my ...... 
ill •• ",.dad ClmplI, ttn..... II1II"""""" .......... 11>0 ......... 
........ IOIlIIL to """ NldooIIo M_ hall U . -
, 
~OW. •. SAVE UP TO $1150 
ON RACE WEEKEND TlCKE IS! 
A prix~aged offill.: fromyourToYl?ta dealer. 
Save Uj) to $11.!jO. ,-
The Toyota'Grand Prix of the U.S, is coming to Watkins Glen, N.Y., 
Sept. 29-OcI. 1, and participating li~dealEl!s have a limited 
TOYOTA . supply of ra kend discounllickel I, packages tcan save you up 10 $11 ,SQ 
per person on general admission 
tickets, reserved grandstand 
seating and more. l 
No vehicle purchase 
necessary, 
Fast, faster. faStest. 
.See racillg1lt its best, A fast track: some 01 the world's fas&est · 
. movers, driving the world's fastest Forroula One cars, ' 
The Official Pace Car ' 
leading the pack: 







..ToyOta sets the 1)8C8. 
W)len you visit your Toyota dealer, 
see atl hjs 1978 Celicas, and you'll 
see ...,.hy Toy,ota's the pace-setter~ 
.At The Glen, and on the street. ': 
\ 
, Gov defense stron g,ex;perienced 
,,-
. .football 
oI . ............ ...,a-t ttooO.. 
I .... 't bow ...... -.do _'0 
wo.-tlo.,. · ..... I ..... .,.. 
_ ,..-..,I .......,.." 
KkIIaft " et 1 p-. et IIiolItlI 
....... 
.................... ,..,...H 
...... _ "'" 1m JI:J.ovc 
,... .... ,... ud "-..,.,. 
........ . 
a.. 16-foot..11, III __ ~ • 
I .w-m. -. __ . p """1010 
IKk 01 ... '""" ~ no. 
. .... , .... MoII1pt c.SIoo ..... 
_.-.ulll ... ~· 11" ...... .. .. tea Ian 
_ ..... u.. oIOop>"d. dqb ID. 
4.' ...... . 
a- 11-10, lllCl~ .... bM U 
I'pHCI I. U .. 40, ""d. u.. 
........... a..-- --.". 
cIIat ......... L,.... HalWodI ..... 
.. 0riMI0y • • 
Tn H ..... I ... II ... h.c!,,,I .. 
Iaddo au..u &--. ,6-1, 2101 
_100 .......... ave .,..... .. . 
Pia, ... of W WMk for lUI 
.I~~~ 
bI~~':W·U""'_ 
the V.I ..... lt' of T ... "" ..... 
Warda 8opt. t . . 
AutID f'w:7 ~"t ....,. Iut 
.... 
,'About !.hot "Ill, dol ... I .... 
• • .1<D.M. for coadl Boo ... 
DauooIIJ' II .r • ..-.... 
*!&It ... oop/>oaIar-. 
Kkk Norcia 16-., 2111 ... d 
IJdw.d Woaoldt IN. 1161 '-'" 
... plued AJI-OVC per, ......... _O_ 
n.. 1m 0tIta0tv00 ~ of 
... y_. ~ Bob !libk 
Iro .. ,ndau... . SOp~o .. o ... 
WUll.tm 0-. IHI, ItO) ..... 
D""",. BnICk IIFG. 1116, ba ... 
repa-I BIbIL , 
Q."hrhuk .... d ' 
~1"11,laal..m....u 
IWo fowtJ:a fI,art"'- W .. t.n. 
'1111-'0<111' .... 10111_ 
, .., 1011 ,.1.0 ' lad t .. " 
l4Oel>dowa. """"", WuUIo 
CIWtopw, primarily I toll· 
0II1~. clIr'tOt.o A\IIth> PMy', 
mu.l1lJM .",... u..1 io>dudoe II 
leu!. oIcht .wt..t _ . Vm 
...... 
s.u.. S~ B..n.rd. t6-., 2OCi1 
..... ____ SWw ""tMft 
16-2, 1801 ... botl> .. ~ 
~~t """' . 
Tho ollenol". 11 .. 1 ".ch.d •• 
u.n....,Jan fl.-I..t __ -
Mcoa4·t.a ... AII-OVC lulli. 
Wlb a- 1G-4. 246). ...t.or 
cu..""" s.u (6-1. 230) aid guard 
SId Pritt. tU. Z3D~ 
GrIrIWoy • • "10. I~ 
Ju ..... I'ftumed II ... """'- , .... 
I '" ,.IIMI .,pinIIt Mmia to 
brW \lie OVC ........ 01 146 ,..,.... _ ..,. W_·. V-q11 
u.. ... ..,.mot Eut T_ III I.·... . 
Grt:ruIoy·.1o.,.ord ....... for • 
IoOUtbdowII wllh .... I.haa t .... 
Hessel hoping team 
Wilt run smart I st race 
By DON WHITE 
W.""",,.;u w.. aUrtd ..... 
CGWIIIy _ '" Murn)' 80.-. 
doy to ... 1'- __ • but lbn 
Ion', ...a Dol llouol·. major 
..... b.u puC hIo __ 
, 11 ... • .... 11. tr,talar 
period dnlra.d '0 bylld . D· 
d ......... bopm hIo W. hot.. 
_"'fhoolI'''Ilbcr- .wIIl ..... 
._-
··W . .... ~Jut; __ 
ODd ... _ of~" tho t.bltd.,..... W..t.orD a.:Io aid. 
.'TIoIo,.... _'11 hi ... to ~
""'ofla~.~ 
W •• , .... •• .......... b,v, 
. ......... bonr.e 100 Md 120 
mlIto of ...... ,. IniIIiq ~ 
H .... ..w.Mdu""~ 
-U 10 tho trolrLlDa: poo ...... . 
HeeooI aid he believeo ... ..n,. 
.... phqU .... bMiIdirtc ...... _ 
.... ~ will oII<ror hIo -... 
to filch • phy.lcal. arid .... ntol 
p .. 1t , .. , tho eOIl'ereBe •• ad 
~ . • _.. dIItriot ~pa. 
T.-ry ~kett of lMnbd. Oil Aiphl tICkle L.rry Heffington 0' Sigml A1phl Epsilon .. W.· ... UNd." H...a aid. 
men's 
cross CQunt ry 
.\rOq ...... p"tiUVO \oval u WI 
ti-. l hoo ...... _""'"u.. ..... 
with MY,..,. w!Il CII71I ""I-
" Bllt I lilt. thl, tlOl."' ·' 
.u.itllde. "..,. ........ turinI' wltb 
\lie ""*""'" aDd _ .... oWlAlcel,. 
~ of lut ,...... tniDiq 
..... 
D .... Looa. t.bot ,*",>'. ooJy 
~ .... &IId W. oophomoreo 
f . .. ", I .. , ,.ar·. I ... thu 
'''''bod fourth III t.bot ami ...... "" 
ron.. 't.bot I<I\1I<I'. audwo. 
Bob S........ Ron B4d\, In<!. 
Tim Broob hi ... plMd u· 
pen..c. aDd oboalcI ",a ~ 
_ thIo _OM. H .... "id. 
Becht IinlIbod 11th 1ft the 0Il10 
Vau.,. Conference dwo",pioIltltipo 
Ioo.t _ . Bn><>lu .nd S .... M 
dlcI lICK "' .. la U. ..... 
Sopho",_ MIlCh So1.tJe ."" 
Cbri, P.-y ... ..m "*' .... 11.. !,ho 
lrip • ..., wltb rr.bmap B.J. 
lIi:Ik.Io • .Tim 0 ....... &lid a-.. 
In urnbd. O1I's ¥ IntrMnurll\ fllg footWI! ... In Thursdly. Rkk PoiI"9 blocks for the ~w, .... boom u.lnl,.. for • lone 
biollurrler. qlMftwbICk Rogw l.IIe. ' Umo.nd_· ... __ ...... to. -c-tl:"''''toP''' I~ 
Tops' to "face speedy Peay secondary 
',. , . . 
"., A..... hQ' __ .,...,. __ lINt ........ on rlPt. ..... , bo ........ to ..t~ Ia both dtoe u.. oad • oHsh' 
~ .... ~ ... pIo:)' W_' _ W..t.orD try. tab pmI- Autbi I'oIo,l' .... t tho..n....m M:fII pwldoDt. 
8eta-dQo --w.. "-*........... ....w oaIr _ -.. "" paato .,plut TMAudo·r.qphl.. : the.........,.: 
...... k ... . ...... -. ...... oad~ted_,."....... , -.D...-.~ ... ~ .. 
N_ 01 · .... =;.: ~H~ • bIockIa& ... ,. for d"p .... .Joe .. the ~ book&tW: IliII .-... 
bocb.-"'~ .............. artmolq. p-. Md 1IIcht17 __ ~ tIwt 
'-,-.-. ... _..... Don Wh'lte a~"""""""'_I'.'.II," W ...... 
~...................... oad'JO,. ... iObnU .... avt;:-dfcJr Tho ~ .... on.-.~-. 
~",,,,,,,,,,"'m.. Sportsedilor ....:...,...... ... r-IMlr-,..... ~ : .. t;I .... gq, .. -sor ... 
::~':J:'~:':"~":! ~:::::::...~~~::..~ ~~:.:::=:-::~*.:::: 
. .c' lt! U -.d.d..- tb. UJ' c....Idorbor .the  01 ... _ I" Au.tIa Pay 14. 
·W-.. . ....,.. a:eopc----....... .0..,.1 _· ........ -... ......... bo • ..-I. · ••• 
0reIIt. .• r-il'fI';_. to ... ""- opIDot frM:t,ot Ia ......... W.'-'l,-.t.YGkI 
........ hQ • • tlt'" ~._ the Pay......... . w~"""bI8I ... ~P!8ChottoDoopo Th. to .... l. dobbl •• to •• of K.,,. 
07 .... nio ......... _... t.ocoklDfW ..... '" o$Q.............. ...... IIoWpooIdpG ........ wIa _ .... 8tr01Ci .•• ThofO' ..... lIId " .. 111 O.d.",I • 
• • .-.;,c--.- 't'II!' """"... a.dtry ........... ..-a.,.. ...... 1a ..... ftaIo&ed third Ia tho ... dooo ... tJot·l.Ipt.oa. 
'I =-:::= ... '":!=:- ) u.,'.~ ,~~~~~:(J\oI ,; ~~:-: .. ~~~.7: .. _ .. fl.ld ~~~~TJoar-'1a 
.,,_ .... , ,,± ,.,.... ..... """,,_·-.OiMe: ... M , ad ......... -- troao I .. t ,II,:,  tJot u t ., ..... - _ , 
. _._ '_'.__ • _ ..... ' -;0. _ . .... 
. OYC' . .......... ~........ ...... . .. . _I" t lJ'-q W ___ .., 
.~:-- . ... ~'.~ . Jf~~~_,...._ .. ~_"*~_~W~ ....... _~-~ ........ l._ 
- ". "~,··· ·'~e .- · 





, . , . 
Langrey looking for right combination 
W .. ,",", t...aII a.dI BeUy 
Laaa;1o) Is .uu IIlutIftlnc low women's tennis ' U-P. ~ toO fIQd • w\IuIJDc 
---. 801'11""'0" Cltb.y s ........... 
will be ..... W'l1lI a.ca,. ~ .-....d to tbo No.2 epot _ ..m 
.,....t" <II s..- J~ ID .... be palrwd witlo SloI1Iot ~
tbo No.1 doubl. tpOt .... u.J. .. &looNo..l ........ _.TboIu 
...u..!', ~ .... &eII ~ ..... ........,,'. "", lebo. 
"' Mum:!'. _t.. oM.',p., .. UII tbI LIpt.oB 
.. w.· .. .uu IO)'In& wlt.b tbo , .... T ... M1ud o..w.a.,........... 
cOlllbluUo",," MI •• Llo,l., _t iA H __ wILIo ""-
-'d. .. Mler ... ~ pnctb 'hppor KaMa o.s-Jr. 
!hi. ..... I IeII w. .... mlCM P'Nd:Woo pIqo H .. a. ItaUUr 
11& .......... ~ willi WI Forry. BII.I7 Bo,do. ud 
_W-tklD." .I0bU"D will "",ad oat tile 
SaJ>dJr tau. trill tHl. perfect U-p. 
HI No. 1 ILDcIeo.-d bolO W. w_..m f ..... SooIu.... 
_koad', .... Iot •• Tho!n.h, IIIlDaIa-Ed ... dpW .. U'IIO ....... 
...... _ ""' ... , ... &Iwt. thNe ~. n..t AlPt tbo __ 
...... 1UQ' ..,. tlU. -. 1'1'71 Solid •••• ' yl ...... rI i. 
Kit, 5U,ldll Tloh....... .....b1I .. coaoped ..... 
Women to run in Illinois meet 
Tho _'I ...... ........ 11)' 
__ will tn ..... t.o Nonnal. IU., 
Soobonlooy 10 ...... .-. with .... 
I .. ",. ,i Ih 1111001. Stlt. 
III..!t.otio<r.al. 
Soulhem Ilu..m.l, npeo::lI!d to 
""the~t"'In .. I..SIU ..... 
"".my', AII~ ..,. last 
-.II""" with • I*'fod II ....... 
W.t.1o &;oiled Ulird ia tho 
-
Vicky Hol.'7 . C.U."Allu 
H)'da. EriD Chrio_ ..... 
K.,.... Horll, the top I ..... 
W.w.o "''''*- In tho MutnJ' 
"""'- .ill ",aU tbo trip , ... 
W.tem. 
Tho od>or IlW",PPfI'II ..... pel.-
Iq will be ltath)o v_. O.n 
ChriHoff..- &ad J .... T....u.. 
KIm Qnd..aJ It ---. "-
... AdIiIIeo' -.J and..m _ ...... 
Murray led by four Britons 
-c..u. ...... r .. u-
' Cooo... 0.""... • Ill.bb-
ncOldod ___ "- CaNdoo. Ie 
... ~ co ...... ...u Ia tile 
II_milt ..... . 
M il ... ,. .• hid ... 1.11 ..... i, 
.....-..!tom IIoe 1m __ thet 
IiAIat.d l'U. hi u.. ... tIoa, leW 
b,. Sri_ J..,. Od./ID, RlehanI 
Ch.l .. toa. h t Chh .... .ad 
D .. .,d Raft'm,. . .u of .bo:m 
. =~:::,~ •. ~u.. ~ U hi u.. 
-
" w·;;:;;;;:·;·;;,;;;: ._ ... 
Joha O. oluIII ud to. m • • 
HWIopptIr TOOIJ' S~ orIII 
compete 10' the Sptbllbou 
10c.....1kJa.aI Ra.d Race Satur-
da,. hi LoDdoa, ODwio. • 
O •• b,,,, • • t ••• hmn I ... m 
Seod.od, I ... ot .11&1bl, to 
compete for W ..... beee_ W. 
"1,110 .. 1Ioool U .... crlpt beu ' t 
.,..,. dearod.-JIII u.. ....mnity. 
HMOOI Mid. Onham 10 upeettd 
to ... IIlIafi>Ie lor the Kllltucky 
IlIte . ... UeiJIu • ...- SopL SO 






'. . - NO C;OVF\.R -
·:> FRIDA'( SATURDAY 
. .;. 8p.m.~ .. ~ • . m. . ' 8-12·p.",. 
: " .• .• 330MMn 
" iH:J.gr3JI . 
. , . 
. ' 
'., . ".; ~' .-
T". Top, .m flllbilo U .. 
SOllth ... t .. I .... "" .. ,tell 
S" II, d,,. .. onrlaJ .Ith tilt 
• I .. ,J.. comp. tltI..... Tilt 
W ...... ·M!U"NJ' .... tc:b ....... . ' 
-..... I...urP1 ~ Ttalu 
III .~ ...... 
=~~b!:'= 
fo ... Iula, lu' . .. k ... d · • 
6..t.ct.t .nt.b So\II.bera IlIlDoIe 
IUId Eutem. . 
~ I t.IllU.l& ..... " 'ftUy MId, 
" .... t l ... ~ft. It "-"\ 
...... tIItoop. ,.., .. tlMn .. 
aoUdq I ..... cIo riPt _ ." • 
MJ.l.uPl' MId,. '- "" 
-, 
TllI.h .. , ,WI bIo, "., f. lI · 
_~\-S .. 
..... I:bma CO pi.,.- We _" 
8be MId .... ..w decidot Ie .. If 
• _ ,.m plqllt.l.be ...... ebDcIId 
..... ~ ... teba .. q . 
Doubles team 3rd in nation 
-c....tm..d ~ ~ IS-
w ...... , IUId ~, w~ 
_'. No. I _', p&a)w IMt 
.... OD. 10" lblol. fI .. '· ...... od 
tutU, ..... , .1 •• 1, CO SacI1 
8edIoo IUId 0aIe PIeurl of H .. 
J.....,. lnot 1.beII_ tom waJch' 








n..,. ... " the IJDdIo MIlloN ... 




















-~­...... "'-"" .. _r.. __ 
cla_t ... . __ 
~".... now for F" I 
MCAT, OAT, . SAT. 
Cali Collect 
-"'--, 
..... -_'711  .. _--
----
._-
Do, . StartiDI Dale " T bne 
, , 
Copper EniuneIing .  
Cera~C8 ,-. 
Candle Making 
" .. WeaviDg 





























9-"·18 HoreIJ IS 
.. , .................. . 
: Driftw.ood Inn Restaurant. 
• loCIIt.cI.on Scou:.v.. Road : • Tops los·e ~enter for season 
_~ ..... ..... u_ 
Golferto miss tourney 
wO'C""·. _· .... _triI 
'- wttbt Iho _', ...... 
b-.,....... . t .. ......a. •• 
_ ..... "'w...-...d .• 
men's golf 
12_ MG.rn7 laYI&o.~ ladl... 8t&t.e ,,",eeI Ih, 
T_ U .... Ud odoooIW'CIriI. diet. ~pdoa b)' ~ bo Iho loOP II ~I 01 tile field.. 
Iat.fiiii!I .w. .. ~"' . .1l1li &.pudI pt-Ia opoot .. 
o .pot o. tal. ............ U. ooqud __ UrtJ; wltbcIrtw 
tn~ .... \ from. pIQoDft odoedWed ___ 
MU'I hant _ to "" ... I11III Iho two. 
bca_ 1M .... tho lop quIUIw Th. ot".. .b pia),'" • •• 
Ia the lint Cf)'OoIe," ..-II Jim OOOlpetll!c 100" the tar. -..... 
RlclwdIIMIcl. Urt .. loou~ 101 _ IUOD • • Til ... 11· ...... 
. !.OtaI -of tOt _ ......a.-t.. fOO .. d.. .iII ho pla)'ed. to 
W ..... IIaIoW oIDh of II dewmlIIO tM No. a. No. t _ 
K... 1;' •• .,. ••• tho 001)' 
HWt.oA*"_pcoiI h)' RJdwuocIo 
from ~ 100" ta. 104 ..... r 
trip. Hlo tOl ~ oIcht.h-sUco It 
~~. 6"" 
Two __ th.It beet '{I' ....... 
IoI. t ..,oIo;a-1"llmobI St.~ eel 
ta. UIlhoonIt)' of M-...n- will 
boo .t M",""". " 
"you'd like:to sltoot neaatiws 
as bi,·as this ad, read this ... 
ThiI s.tu..,. The a..- lMli.m.cl will 
....... 4.d view _ ""' ..... fMtUring 
• c.nbo ..,...., ... 
Another ..... 1cI for thole who ..... 
• pho .... IPh". -, of life. 
• toIOI: _ALD'J 
• • • * NfIW/y o.co-IJMI DInIng Room : 
: . "'IcIJ.Ry Hom. Style Cooking Sp«:J.b • 
IM~ ,... Ia C\abYIlIe. 
.wm Hall 10 1M 
OVC'. IMdlr.c ~ wi'" :a 
_~ bo " ._pla lor 
1M , ...... :no- oop"'-on reb 
oblll bo Iho ....... bo Ioc.ol 
c6o>M. ~ 8U ,....so • 
..-
SplIt .. &dotIf .... to. '-!a 
the __ 1II~..m. with eipt 
utcb .. fo~ 80 ,.IEd, ... <1 • 
"""""""'. 
• : ~S/!IM*I· EtltHYFrl. &S.t nlght • 
• ' . . .e -
• Every ttJird Frldlly oftlllCh month .•. : 
Olilala. lIa. b.c .... R'.JiI 
~ who Ud _tIcIdO., ob 
""to. _ ........... tuol* 
~ lor • tGuclodowa Jut 
• 
• sIlYt?ucsn8lltfDr'3.05 . : 
: ·Students -'1 o!!>any meal: 
: (' 3and up)'with 1.0. : 
... It, .... II .... M tb. ove 
o.r...oI ... PIa".- '" the w ... 
w.t.no..w be iooIdJI& 1M It. 
fin! '-Ir.~ w1q __ 1bo 
....t """ Wrd ....... ." 1M 
,~-




6po~ling G·re~n Stores 
. You. 
WE BEUEVE YOU CAN SAVE 
BY SHOPPING OUR ST.ORES/WEEKLY. 
• • 
TRVUS! 
YOU BE THJ: JUDGE. 
Elegant~~~~~ 
at low prices 
wi<u STUDENTS heritage 
. eo.me to 1he Heritage and 
~e. 10%S1udent 
DIo!>ount C.d just for the _king. Foo1uring: 
, 
Soup & Salad Bar· --- • ..  





M_· .. ...... 
11 ... . ,. ... 
.. -





parking pet ition 
lator-HdCoaDcilwID ouppcwt 
• ptt/IbI ..... Ibo ~
to dwQp Ibo ......, cI tho pcIr;. 
lac op.- 011 ~g A ...... 
".,.., f..wl)' to stucMnl .-.m.. 
. .",. ~ ha .,..ted • 
_tal aaplah wItIo ~
tao. I ... bo thio .,." D..,.t 
HI""","", IHe p ... ld",n. 'ootid. 
"no. WII...-ltJr &1_ """"' I~ 
behl..t a..-<:ampbell, but III 
retum taU. .~ Ibo parItIq 
~ 011 a..-u ,,_ It " 
mut..ou..c for ~ to _ 
lOp t.Ioo ... pty _ aDd pcIr; 
eIIoeorlMre. U CNIlwe pI"Ob ...... Ie. 
__ ot lIIPt.." 
o.c. ' lbo petilbo .... "-' 
drwlo.l..t, Hpooc:k ...w. II ..m 
II. ........ Ied t.o-O.riM x.o-. 
.....taft"aIrw .......... "'O" 
t.._ chalrm&a ." Ibo t>b&c 
.1Id po.rIdq -....lu.. ( . 
"W .. r .. WI_~ to pt tile 
rwa!t. '"'"" lIMo p.dtioG ".,.. I0Il 
thoodonaa" HMCIDCII..w.. MN~ 
.... _ pIu co lit up . tabIo Ia 
Ibo d ....... topt -a. to .... 
Ibo poItIUon. 
HucocII .w Ibo. IHe • 
pUIrtc. toocI_ .... IW 
n_d ... g ID "'PVOrt of I" 
..- . 
H. _ aid ha hopM 14 III ... 
IbopetlUoa &Dd INbIJI\t tho \Me. 
1.0 110. PtOP*' .d",IDln •• ", .. 
.-1I11III_ ..... 
ADPi ,500 is Sunday 
Sod< _ . "diuJo- 1Iuy" 
..... tMU &Dd bi<:ydIo, IricJ'do .IId 
CIIItll*le _ &oppod oft. b7 • 
IIIYI~ ...... 1 ..m hi tho ....w. 
.Unetloa. I. u.. ...... ""] Alp"" 
0..11.10 PI ~ Sw><k1 a' s-b 
Bad Pari!. 
AI,liPI -"'*', Mit)' ~ 
MeCormId< .-id. Ibo ...... 
III~ -...Ideo aDd fnot.mi. 
IJe. wID becIn 1.12, 110 p.m. -. 
th. lNI.k', .. DO track. ADPI 
-...ri(J' lbolon will ...... .. 
.....,. lor the putldpetiDc 
. "'" 
_led for fIr'fl. ........ and Wrd 
pIKIo........u ...... 
'""" fnot.mlcy __ .... u.. 
bIqdo ........ Ibo -'tJr 
.-I ...... Ia Ibo tr\c:rdo ..... wID 
.1", ""';VI •• ....ta. 
A "KIq for • Do.)'" _'-" 




d_1td to !he Cedar Lab ~ 
lot _tOODY .. t.vdod eIIlIdt.. 
n..~doaoa""''''' 
Atphoo Oaolc:noo PI oorori~ ..... 
SipMo Cbi fn~. 
Gripe? . 
~~-.-.. -..... -. 
--------




Sat" Sept. 23, 8 p.m. 
Van Meter A~ditorium 
